LEARN
The Education Programs of the IATSE

ORGANIZE
COMET | Continuing Organizing Membership Education Training
jhartnett@iatse.net

CERTIFY
ETCP | Entertainment Technician Certification Program
http://etcpesta.org/
http://www.iatsetrainingtrust.org/exam-reimbursement/

TRAIN
IATSE Training Trust Fund | Craft Skills and Safety Training
http://www.iatsetrainingtrust.org/

JOIN
Become a certified AV tech
http://www.iatsetrainingtrust.org/infocomm-registration
http://www.iatse.net/member-education/iatse-infocomm-partnership

ENROLL
LEAP | Labor Education Assistance Program
http://www.iatse.net/member-education/leap

EDUCATE
The Road Show: Why Unions Still Matter
http://www.iatse.net/roadshow-schedule-request

LEAD
Officer Institute
http://www.iatse.net/member-education/iatse-officer-institute

SUBSCRIBE
Discounted access to software, creative, and business skills.
http://www.iatse.net/member-education/lynda